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nent; inter ais very narrow, the alternate ones feebiy costate; a srnai divided nde
divergent Suturai tuft of white hairs on basai third. Hind legs flot muchlnethan the middle ones, arnmed on inner side with three or four minute teeth.Sides of mieso- and metasterna coarseiy punictate and clothed with white hairs.Length 1.3 mmn.

I)escriiîed froin a single specimen taken Apri! 19) by sweeping ferns inSkinner's hanmnck. Alied tu 1'. centmiljs Lc., descri>ec froin Colorado, butsinalier, witii head more finely punctatu and scuiure o>f el',tra %ery different.Derolomnus bicoier Le.-. One specinlen, April 2:3, front the leaves of athistie on Hog Island. Known heretofore <,niv froin Enterise, New Smyrnaand Capron on or near the east coast of Fiorida.Lliu leptesomusb Biatch. Two exaniffle., swept, April 11, irom iowherbage aiong the railway embankrnent north of D)unedin. The unique typefroin Sanford, Fia., was the only specinien hitherto known.

Barinus elusus, sp. nov.f Elongate, subparaliei, COflvex. Black, shining; legs and antennS reddish-brown; thorax with a brc.ad stripe of transversely placed white scaies on eachside; elytra with the second intervals coered their full iength with similarscaies, bases of third, fourth and sixth interals, side pieces of n'.eso. and meta-sterna and sides of iast three ventral segments sin.ilarly ciothed. Beak stout,stron4iy curved, about three-fourths the iength of thorax, very f neiy andsparsely punctate altove, more co)arseiy on sides o>f basai haif. Head fineiyalutaceous, fineiy and sparsely punctate. First joint of funicie two-thirds theiength of the rest united. Thorax subcyiindricdî, one-fourth longer than wide,rather fineiy punctate, the intervals feehly alutaceous and equai in s;ze to thepunictures. Elytra scarceiy wider at base and neariy twice as long as thorax,sides paraillc to apical fourth, then strongiv converging to the serarately roundedtips; striée narrow, deep; intervais P'at, feebiy alutaceous, each with a singlerow of rather fine, shaiiow, irregularly iiaced punictures. UInder surface coarseiyand denseiy punctate, the iast three ventral segn-ents more sparseiy so. Length3 in.
Two specimens taken March 30, April 19q by sweeping aicng a roadwaythrough Skinner's hammock. Ailied to crihrico1I:s Lec., but distinct in themore siender forin, arrangement of white scaies. longer thorax. altitaceoussurface, etc.
Cylindrocopturus nanuius Lec. Five specimiens beaten Anti 26 frointhe foliage of Ampelopsis in iow, moisit grouinds. Known froin Florida here-tofore ony fro Enterprise.
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